British Wheel of Yoga Teacher Training Diploma
Starting September 2017

Your financial commitment
•

The two introductory workshop days will cost £30 each, meaning a cheque
for £60 made payable to S. Beck will need to be sent with your application
form or the sum can be sent electronically to Sarah Beck at the Cooperative Bank Sort code: 08-92-80 Account Number: 03419779 where
you will need to include your name as a reference.

•

If you have not yet joined the BWY then once you have a place on the
Diploma Course you will need to do so at their website. Currently the BWY
membership fees are £76 which also includes your insurance to teach and
this will have to be renewed each year. If you already have a membership
then you will need to update it to a student teacher membership.

•

There is a one-off BWY Registration Fee of £300 to be paid before the
course commences. This includes registration, administration and internal
verification for the whole course.

•

You will also need to complete the BWY Essentials of Anatomy and
Physiology Course, to be found on the BWY website; this costs £75 and
you can do the course online at your own pace before the course starts or
within the first three months of the course. If you can however prove prior
learning then you will not need to undertake this course, although it is
recommended as unlike most A & P courses it is focused upon yoga.

•

Course fees, to include all assessments, will be £3680 to be spread over
the period of the course.

•

The initial deposit of £200 is non-refundable and for each part of the
course the fees are non-refundable once each payment has been made.

•

You will be expected to purchase four course texts although you may also
choose to buy other books to help you with your studies.

•

There is a mandatory requirement for first aid training which can be a one
day event run by the BWY or any other registered provider, this will need
to be done before the end of part one of the course and is required by the
BWY insurers to enable you to teach.

•

There will also be costs involved in any seminars, in-service days and
retreats attended during the course.

•

A very rough estimate is that the course in total will cost you approximately
£4000 over the three-year period, which is excellent for a professional
training.

•

The good news is that you will be able to establish your own yoga class
during Part One of your training, and even one weekly class can pay for
your course fees!

